
...UNDERWEAR.
Row that mid weather is ftpproaehiagi '"'
essitv of IniviiiK heavier underwear will loon

t armVt itwlf. Naturally JWO will want
to go whore- - von can get the best graile for the
leant nionov: fend pvorylvcsly knows Hint The
Magnet is tln place. An aaaortraeut unexcelled
antTrio.s cat to tin- - Imttmii ; sales qillcdk and
irorltc aniall.

A chance for a gold watclt Riven with every dollar purchMf.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

L. B. COX IS FOR W. J. BRYAN.

L. B. Cox, of rortlaml. WhOM support of Mr. Bryan IHV

eentlv called forth some querieiflrom the Morning Iregonian

of that eitv, .'iid an aide and exhaustive reply in the fo-

llowing language:

"While 1 have a high regard for President .Mckinley's
personal character. I endorse your ahle pen picture of his

administration. Notwithstanding this terrible arraignment,
you I'eel impelled to support him tor I do not.

"For the foregoing reasons I support Mr I. nan. ami if

he is elected. I expert to he in accord with the policies of

his administration, save only as to the free coinage of silver.
1 shall hold mv place in the democratic party, believing
that the nation has far more to hope from it than from its

I B. COX.opponent.

MONDAY. OCTOIJKIv 15. I4").

A WELL CONOUCTSD STRIKE.

Perhaps tin' atrike in the anthracite
region, which liai prevailed for several

weeks, haa lieen Ika most reinarakble
in the history of lalmr trouble.. On
only iHie occasion wan violence re-- ;

ported, but thin was ipiickly corrected.
1'resident Mitchell, of the miners'
union, ha exhihiteil u vaat amount of

patience, a clear conception of his
duly, a lofty consideration for the
right of other. In brief, the ideal of
labor leaders ha been realized in iiini.
Kew people doubt the justice of the
miner' demand. Impartial observer
have told of injuitice to the working

men of the anthracite reigun by the
coal truat, which arbitrarily advance
nrice of the product, while denying
the miner participation in the greater
profit, even living inclined to reduce
the wage cale iaid to the men who
dig the mineral wealth troui the
earth.

One result of the strike ha been to
lemontrate the power wielded tiy J.
Tierpont Morgan, of New York, whoae
won! alone ami unaiip"irled con hi at
any time end the strike. Thia

out I iv the iolitical couaidera- -

tioii of the situation, which moved
republican loader to beseech Mr.
Morgan tn sav tin- .triki- must end

DISSAPP01NTING KENTUCKY NEWS.

Krom Kentucky come the disap-pointiu- g

new that the democrat in
the legislature probably will not agree
to the change in the election law pro.
hmI in the (lending bill. Thus those

democrat of Kentucky not only disap-
point, but deeply diaguat the people of
the United Stale. It must be that
liarlManehip cloud their judgment.
Their action make it likely that
Kentucky will cast her electoral vote
for Mr. McKinley, whereas the proa-pec-

were excellent for democratic
auccesa in that stale.

(iovernor Hooaevelt, now campaign-
ing in the Hlue ' state, naturally
aeiaes the opportunty. and, ai ho
speak to the crowds assembled in vari-

ous towns, clinches the argument
against a course such a the Kentucky
democrat pro mac. It will now be only
by accident that the state gives tiie
democratic ticket a majority,

an tin may be, in the view
of loyal democrat, yet Urns.- - who are
unwilling to condone acts of political
wrong-doing- , will severely condemn
the present program of the Kentucky
democrat.

Heptiblicau will ask the next con
gress to increase the standing army to
7r),UUU men. The Army and Navy
.luiiriial frankly makos thi miiu.nni
ment in uuyoiiivocal term. That
journal says the iaicreaae i demanded.
"if tiie prevailing polity "' Ma ud- -

miiiistration is to be continued." Cer
tainly, the army and navy organ is
right if the present policy is to be
maintained. The American people are
now engaged in the quadrennial task
of determining whether or not tin- -

shall be done, and on November sixth
will register their verdict.

Htern justice, u alway
with mercy, sits enthroned just now

in I'endletou, awaiting the ippearaao
ladorc the bar Oi those charged with
the crime of murder. The s,iarchlight
of truth will la) turned on those who
are accused. The people of the cow
inouwualth are to be congratulated that
a just, impartial judge sits on the
bench ; that the prosecution ia vigor-
ous, fair and not vindictive that the
defense is vigilant and in honorable
hands. Tlse awful charges made de-

mand utuat thorough investigation, and

punishment a the law command, in

the event of conviction. The interest
of the social ImsIv especially just now
call for strict scrnt iny and inquiry into
the fact of the recent killing, and rare
that just punisninent be 'imposed for
guilt; and that all name.- - be ilearail
from imputation of crime if accusation
ha been wrongly made.

The refusal of l.keutenant-iiovernn- r

Timothy Woodruff of New York l

honor the requisition of liovcrnor
Havers of Texas, for the Standard Oil
company's ollioer, illustrate the in-

dependence of each state iii thi union.
"Hinte right' are hereby exemplilied,
John I). Kockefeller ami oilier oflicials
of the Standard Oil trust are thus

protected, and could only be

arrestetl by seeming the honoring of a
re n is i l ion il another state when the
orticials chance to be there.

JUDOBO BY ITS TRUSTS.

The "full dinner iail" of the
liaiina make i now in evidence in tbe
co.il mining regions ..I tile cast Jilsl
at this particular time, il i iuiirtant
that the American voter know just
bow full tin dinner pail is, and how
it is iilb-,1-

It is also important to the American
voter to know that thi detiant outcry
against tin- - ruining rule of the coal
trust, which doe.- - not exist, in Mr.
Kaunas mind comes trom hi own
localitv; is bitterest right at Ins own
ibairwav. ami the irnit of his own
policy and i'. diet. In the lirst place,
the "full dinner pali" among tin
laboring class, -- , does jioi eaist. It is
not even half full. It i so luiarly
eimilv. that over one million pali-n- t,

hardworking, economical, and sturdv
toilers in the coal district have cried
out in utter condemnation ol it- - con
dition.

They have said th e n is utterly im- -

lsiasible to rear families under tin- - try
ma conditions of their occupation
That tin- - emutiness of Iheirdinncr pail
and the larder at home, ha beoOCM
unls-arabl- And, ralher than submit
longer to the fruitless , end less slaverv
which is imiH siil unon them, tbev are
willing to endure the privation and
wretchedness of a strike. This is in
the urea' manufacturing district,
where lb,- - colossal syndicates, nurtured
into giants by government lavoritisn
are in their glory. These starving
miner live aud labor in the shadow ol
the towering Uclericr, ho iu.,-- t cm
oleic the most projjubh', the Bio: en
during enterprises of their kind lu Iim
world. They yield princely iimiluiul."
Thcv get uigaulic iirolli on tin- - con
tracts given them. Their owner are
our wealthiest, most active, u..rt en
terprising men in tiie commercial
world, and almost to a unit endorse
the present policy of thi government.

W a a
Itight in thi stricken district, where

so inn. capital and lalsjr are em
ployed, and where their relation are
so closely interwoven, we should find
tiie social aud moral conditions the
most perfect. Here is tound the rep-

resentative of concentrated wealth and
organised lalsir. Hem is the combine
of capital in it most powerlul phase.
This is tiie laud and the home oi the
trust. Ami H there is any justice in
it dealing witii its servants, it
should lie found here. If its existence
is righteous in the eyes of civilization,
right here should be found its evi-

dences snd its blessing.

Hut they are absent, instead of a
condition of contentment and happiness
as a result of it treatment, we liud
the most miserable state oi affairs ex-
isting anywhere in American society,
ignorance, vice, degrexiation, unhappy
ami desolated homes, sickuusN from
want and privation, r, h hodues ami
desperation arc atonai m ufideaaa
Where we would hik for u per (eel
state of affairs, we find a social chai-- .

And turning to the advocates of tin
yslem, we ask if this is its Iruit?

Will this condition continue and ex-

tend, as long as we permit the com-

bine to exist. Is thi its reward to
society for the privilege it enjoys'.' If
this Is the Iruit oi tnc trust, u mis is
its part in the civilization of the age,
if it has nothing liettcr to offer hu-

manity than it is now offering in
I'ennsyieaiua, as an outcome of its
policy ami practice, we ask those who
are seriously thinking today, if it
should still rule our commercial in-

terests. Hhall it continue to force the
labor of the nation to serve it, in
such abject slavery? Is it not time to
tbiuk houaatly, deeply, tiuiairely? And

to lay MM fovndltlon fur it mini it ion

in tiio future Him shall be belter, inter
to American Inatlncta and
higher in Its character and bearing
than thai now exi i iim In lome partK
of t Li is republic'.'r BERT HUFFMAN.

CONSUMPTION It CUR v Ml I.

I)r. titvorge Hetton Marsev of 18111

Cheatnttl afreet aayi thai he is the die
c.verer of a new method for treating
consumption, and that, if taken In

time, all case of tubercillosi of the
gland may be cured inside of three
month

"Mv process, " said the physician
"include an enforced t"rili-MktioT- I

Ol the affected part. This
is accomplished hv the production ill

the electrolytic salts of mercury in the
midst of the germ colony. Tim salt
are then radiated through the sur-
rounding diseased tissue from a gold
lectrotie by I mild current n elec-

tricity.
"Tlii operation must be repeated at

least a frequent ly as twice a week un-

til the enlargement of the gland is
entirely reduced. As a result of the
sterilizing of the germs of the disease
the glands Ultimately assume a normal
and healthy condition.

"The operation is by no means pain-
ful. A small puncture is made in the
skin of the neck, under a cooling
sprav, which deprives that portion of
tm issly of all sensation. The opening

- made with a share needle dtrecth
over the enlarged gland.

"Through this opening a tiny gold
tube i Inserted, and through the tui.,
which is in reality a hollow needle, a
drop of quicksilver is injected. This
quicksilver I immediately changed
into eleetlvlytic salts of mercury hv
tb application of a very slight electric
current, which i passed through the
needle. The salt are an antiseptic,
and by the action of the electric cur-
rent arc radiated through the diseased
area.

"Thi treatment will usually effect
a cure within six weeks. In such
case", however, when the enlarged
glands arc not easilv approachable,
a longer periisl of treatment is neces-
sary. Hut i:i all cases when, the glands
or other affecliil tino can be reached,
a positive mid permanent cure can be
attained.

"Though all cases ..( consumption
do not arise in the glands of the neck,
a large majority of them do. RepeeiSliy
is tin- - Iriii' among person lietween inn
age of tilteen and thirty vear.

"An essential (art of the discovery
is the fact that mercury can he
changisl into a soluble form by mean
el the gold elertnsle, and used to
atcrilir.c a given locality.

"The final result of tin treatment i

the total destruction of the tuls-reulo-

iiacilli. The gland tisu t destroyed
by the disease i rarely injured in any
wav by the mercurial salts. When the
opening is allowed to close, the re-

sultant scar is a mere iint. and the
general health of the patient i found
to lie great I v i in pro veil.

"A desirable mature of tin- - metlusl
ot treatment i the tact that patient
are not obliged to desist from their
ordinary daily duties. Iwtausu of the
simplicity of tlx' methiXl no confine-
ment is entailed. Its effect Usjii the

THE

FARMER
WORKS
HARD

Pot a living, lie bar, to. lie must
"make hav whlh RK sun Ehiwee, no
matter liow he feci. Tin- reaull is over
work. The stomach usually give-- . DM

first sign of strain. The organs ol diges-

tion and nutrilibn are deranged. I l

does not nourish. Indigestion appears.
Ill such R case lr. Pierce's ('.olden Had
ical Discovery the health
tya complete cure ot the diseased organs
ol digestion and nutrition. It cleanses
the stom.ch. fsuilic- - the blood and re

moves tile chuiics ot dineaw It is a
BenMMMaejae nediciae, and poattaina nu
whisky nor alcohol,

I sra's loaililr.l Willi lil.tlgiHSSI fi,rls-.- I'.v.

ysr wlllr Win KowUcr 1'jm el Jnllnflli
lljlil.) l.tsls, " iiu-.- l .llfft-rrn- t

rnnntlr. bul to tie avail '" wralr k Ih.
rtmt and Is- Uil.l ia, wlisl In I sultrrid
vtiI'i J isiln In mv siiHiiacli Iff sldr n.l
lliougra ti wiM kilt inr. I amfrl.nl lownieamt
In vni kieiw ihm I am oil rittvl I can do my
work now vvtili.sn (Mill n.l I lim'i liavc ihsl
liict iiiui ad ! Ii4vc. five laatlcs or
Dr. Hcrtc's (loldrii Mctlu t Uwovrry auJ iwo
rials i'f IU ' Ptaaiaal Mtsts' ctirnl mt "

Sick peop'c ca" ronsull Dr. Pierce by

letter free. All correspondence private.
Address Or K. V. Pierce, Huffalo. N. Y.

TrJbMrll
Oregon Lumber Yard

....sr.i i .n....

Lumber,

Slimnlch,
BuiluinK Puper,
i .ii Paper,

Pickets,
Lime aud Cement,
lirick and Sand,
Sash and Doors,
Screen Doors .V Windows,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., upp. Courl Houae.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CHKIS SiriMiON Proprietor
Kverythlng New. New 11 .men;
New Itlgs. Heat ilgs and teams
lu tbe city. Boarders given Hie
best attention.

Service any hour of the night
Telephone Ne. 70.

. ... Iv that tin. health of
-- o .".'.. ......v sieiii ia

the sick person is prevented front n- -
trourading trom ine unit " ,

treatment Is Hret begun. The sole ottr
ward sign of surgical work is a tiny
piece of adhesive plaster covering the
!....; ..... Itatamsui I he hour of opera- -

tioii no iejneatlono! pain is experienced
in the uiaeam icainy.

lr. Massev ha" iuflt rettitned to this
Oily from New York. While there he
read a paper before the delegates to
the tenth annual convention of the
r.lectro-- hcriipcutic Society. In this
he set forth his claims and described In

detail his method of treatment. Hi
announcement was received with great
interest and much enthusiasm.

s s
Thediscoverv, I'r. Massey announces,

is the result of long years of cur. till

study of the various form of tubercn-losi-- .

He is a firm believer in Hie

efllcacv of treating all diseases ol a
local nature by the elect ic
method,

lie savs that he has effected two ab-

solute cures in this city within the hit
six months. Both Ot these cases, he
declared, were In the form ol lbefcd
losis of the lymphatic glands of the
neck. Their proximity to the bronchial
tune- - would, he added, have caused
death Within few .

The naval hoard to examine the old
frigate Constitution ha reported to the
navy department that it will cost about
tillli.lHSI to place that vessel III condi-

tion such as M contemplated by the lion- -

ton Patriotic eeciety, winch is raiding
a fund for the rehabilitation of "Old
I rofllldof

For the
Baby

The fifty-cen- t size is just

right for the bahy. A little
of it in the botiic three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as

you would like, try

The result will please you. If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only buy the dollar size it's
more economical.

Both mother and child will feel at
once it strengthening, upbuilding
and properties.

,Al ill Hrimiitvl. 1

aotyrTa iiowni. Qshwm
.1 ft (X)

CMtoVnrk.

Pendleton

Pianino- - Mill

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds ol
Lumber and ptllMing
Material Hig stuck of
lath, ahiaglejt, tar paper,
nioiildings, sasli and
tluors that arc ipiarantet.'d
not to warp. Ivstiinatis
ftirnighad on buildiog
matt-ria- l on short notice.

R, FORSTER, - Proprietor,

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We curry a full line of tiie
liesl cutlery on the market.
Latgi line of rille and shotgun
ammunition. Seciais nn
stoves ami ranKus.

W. D. Hansford & Co.

ICE
AUo Wholes Ot Agant for

SCIILITZ

MILWAinUS

HI I K

in bottle, barrela, or creta.

Call up i r
Telephone 111). 0

H. KOPITTKE.
Transfer and Trucking

Ice Delivered
All Winter.

Warehouse Agta. Maaon, Grhmau Co.
TKI.KI'IIONi; No 4.

VAN OkSDALL & ROSS.
THIH I'AI'KK IH KKpi'ON Mi l. AT K

0, Uako'i Aitvorll.luy Aaaucr, hi ami tbr.,. 1..11K. Hau rrauclsuo l.alllurula
wham owaUaaU lor adwrtlnlua can bu niaUs

Read This, Consumptives
the wav mv Wife OOUghcd for sin months, 1 know she had consiinip-pro- m

..,. ,., ou-n- to u mere ske p.
Hon. She show
ton. Alter she
1,0th In 'I

It in net ince, mo. nun oc 7 7 '
not down In bed tbe doctors couldn't do any good, I eUled In

A Shannon anil III. IN. I., nun:., "i""..
iihvsician. hut they had nothing
Ik. 1,1 ,,.:. h the tionhle

Mill ,.,,,.. , -

in her lungs. Mv wile I father
came to see her one dnv. When

she Rot vcrv low. He lives In

Cedar Lake. Wia., while wc
live in Rice Lake. Wis. He
snid he knew what wiv neeaea,
and made me get a bottle of
Acker's ivngiish Remedy for
Consumption, i weal to
Schmidt's, mil local drugsiat,
aid got bottle, and it helped
her right tiwnv. She tik eight
joc. bOtttee, and they put In r
buck on her fect and made her
a souml and ell 11s inn wo.
man in tOWfl. She has taken
on llcsh nguin, she doesn't
OOttghi and if any one who
doesn't know the facts wav 10

be told she was so near (bath
with consumption, he wonldn'l
believe it. Sly wife docs all
her housework, and at night
Hlecpsas sottndlv please.
He stomach no'lonier gieea her any trouble at all. Maybe yon doubt what I

am telling If o, I advise ymt to see N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me

Acker's English Remedy fot Consumption. He'll tell vu the same thing, lie
savs Acker's English Remedy la wonderful in all throat ami lung troubles that
it (aaoid on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, ami he never yet bad a
bottle come ii.u k tohli atore, although he has sold nqadreda of tlicm. My name
is Lather Bedell, Kice Lake, Wta."

Acker's Bagllstl IMns.lv is sold hv nil .Irug gists uiulsr a iswttlv gwarsntas
that vear mono will br rstuaded In ess.- .1 failiir... ami lis Imttlo hi
L'nltsJ .Stales an.l C.umJa. la Kngland i. el., iu and ul.

goaaWi u .... eaemeto IK B itooiu.k i. cu. iywrtchiri. Km York.

OUl HHOOK .v MU "M v. fi:xi'i.t:niN. OHM.

liHMilfnillllliUIIIIHHtinHllHmillHIIPMIIIIIIIIHHIHMIlllUd

I "You'd

1 Better Hurry"

iIE
1

And select a gis d heater (mm the car load
of stoves just received. We have Air
Tight Heaters from t4.l"i up. also the coal
air-tigh- One third saved in fuel. Stoves
put up nn notice.

--3

3

1
vri a mv a V a va tt m v 1 iuii zsg UJ

721 Main SHcel.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use ByCM1 BtMl Flour, it took lits
premium at Hm Chicago World's l air, over all competi-
tion, gives excellent SHiiMlaction wherever used.
Kvery sack Is guaranteed We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Bttfrtligg Hurley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
w HV. Prop. Hr n.Stvvcto W c

Letter Files
copying Books iuii,,. plain and fancy Stationery.
and Presses
Typewriter Paper S,l vS M y(,
and Ribbon.
7IH Main St. MAX jUFR,

AMERICAN I'LAN

13.00 per Day and Upwards

1 niv KUKri.ANI)
I.ANI),

You want to get the
llllvv nen you buy Harness

KLVOI

Hotel

make onlv hand and guaranteeltec, ol leather Call n.y .r.c.

P. A. HARVEY,
lourt St., (Golden Uule Hotel

SPKCIAL "CEv"ry nay
IF YOU WANT

g...-- : riK call 011 iih. If
let us

UfUIO,
i.... ...

-

I

short

BKK

ROW I OKKl.ON.

best.

kl.OW. ."here
day

Depot Stable.

3
3

E

and

VVe'll

ineat

the Pacific

Northwest

I sewetl l,a.n-s- .s every
and gal s.

op.

A livery
.rrench Restaurant.

fig Htifflg ffl KAT.
Where yew eangataaaMtkhMi

DOOOi

Uua Proprietor

Helen s Nol

A lioardlnu and
Uay School fur Glrla

lleu(ii Heiiiuuitwr 17. Hr ulmular. aU.

W PACIFIC

HUNS

P'nman Sleepy.
EleKant
Tourist Seep4

v,T,' ''AtJl

T0 S bp.

THROUGH Tickets
WAHHINQtOg '

wudklpSij
NKW YORK
ItOS'l'l l

ami nil point, !: .,,
Tlirnnarli ll..L..i .

Tacoms , Northern 1.?L J
ami AeMritM line. 0 SB3

TIMK sniiliniiia
Train Iraraa I'surtloioii "'"V;.r,v:v

.a i, iV" Jtea m. ...

....... ..... CT.,mii, m. ijjjj

Take the...

Washington k

Columbia River

Railway
Da. U.l. ua n ... .

. . ... iiniaiii, ami

All Points East and Sow,

Portland and politi
on the Sound.

Arrfri Mnn.Uv. "'- - -
ll:4fca ni. 11............ L.'"1

--wrapai:v,a ,.

l'.irl .Isllv ee..il lllLltrttt.rnr tiihiriniitkiii, r, ..... i
iniMlallmi- - inll on i,r .,rMt

U. II. ItAI.UKItllKAIi 1, .J
AIM Ami.

.L Z.

Walla Walla, tana.

PHYSICIANS.

iik. w. o. t:t,;,K. tiKPiuginrnpu
Inn Havlna Mam lilill.llnf. OB,v bKt)
12 a. ,T to& p ui TelsabOMR.

K. V. VINtlKNT, M. 1). OWIl'lt HIU
if Klrsl Nalliinal Hank ntHi" huun nv,:i

a m. : I lo :l p. di.

W.
I' 11.,.--

to

Dlt. V. I. HMITII. ni- IK K (IVKKPtV
dl.ilvn Havnia- - llauk Ttltakwr II, a.

ilriii . l,..ihnn..
H. H tlAKHIsl.H M. It ti)MIi PAti-l-

I'll yali m ami sjtirseon. uaor .1 Mi
Hull. Una- -

UK. II. J. M'KAI I. Ill 11 111 IT, AWOCU- -

linn l.ln. k I. Ill; miArwr Ms
.l...n. Iilltek ITS.

Dlt. W. K. I'Kllli V. OKMCg IN iVW
biilliliiiK. iiiiiulii. Kirn Niiloui Nut

Oatee aeeia, .( aae algal,

tit: t vw k 1:1 ikksit'i: rlliuiSl.
alnl ne r v - 01,1 .IM-- nii.i .liwaw ul .mirt.

tie
Inll

lintel.
Ore

DBNTISTS.

K. A. VAI1HI1AN
in Juiiit Pfetmna

Water aisl Maui si., ivailr-

HKNTI8T. ornci

A. L. UKAT1K I). II. 8. tlKPK'K OVKK

Haviua-- . Hank (Mi ..ImlauaaMa.

K. A. MANN, UKNTIBT, IN AStaX'li- -

lion Block. o.r K B. ohaaiMa
AKCI1ITBCTS AND lUILDIII.

T. HOWAKH AlirlllTKCT
iiiakn. comaWai w. reavai

BUaa inr LiiiMiny.. ia th eij aaan.
IlUUUI 17. II. LI 01 1.1 UK

BANKS AND BROIUI

glKI NATH'SAI. IIANKOrPKNPU
ion. l au la . i.w

Mr.

V.

muaral liallklUK lnlllUMl.
TI. oaCklcaajil
,1,1., leivfc, .l.o. ........
s lali. ln n . i"". I""" r rn.;
h,. Son ii es liratu lii.wuuui.iiu.,'".

uu naaaw

H a.l. cuMti: I
iluern...) aaalalaui uaalilw.

......... ,. uiv'lMilK BiSL
iiir. 11, r. r;ri7aif. udl.lon.OreKiiu orai.usl "".'ej

can Lai a..m,i ini. ii.i -

...is. Kacliauae ismahlaad irtauuaa- a-

e...i I .....lealai1,'5
hods. v j, rtiin.,1. .

; T. J Muiru, eaaaan.

r 1 1.1 i .A ... .v . ' alM

luteal 1111 nine uaiaams s m --ja
.imnuatl.. ..change t"TJ"

Wriieit,aasliahlU.
" .. . .... . . L Ul

111. hAK.Mi.i: - nawa
Weslnil. !"-- ' ' "j-a- J!.. ...OK' ...,11

leelleliK iroui.ll alleli'Usl w -- T
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